EXPLORATION
Тектоніка і стратиграфія, 2013, вип.40 calcite, and kaolinite (dickite) precipitation. There would not be a reservoir without this burial corrosion and as a result it is important to drill wells near the faults that were the source for the diagenetic fluids. At least three factors make fault-sourced hydrothermal fluids capable of corrosion of limestone: progressive cooling of the fluids, elevated salinity, and increased CO 2 in solution. Calcite and CO 2 both have retrograde solubility so as fluids cool they become progressively undersaturated and progressively more acidic. pH generally decreases as salinity increases so hypersaline brines coming up faults should be capable of leaching limestone. Burial corrosion of limestone and dolomite also occur in many other carbonate reservoirs. It can commonly be linked to faults (typically strike slip or transtensional faults) and might therefore be predictable in cases where good seismic data is integrated with good core and petrographic data.
Fig. 1 Location of the DВВ and Donbas Foldbelt, stars indicate HTD reservoirs in the Lower Carboniferous carbonate platform
Trenton-Black River type reservoirs in context of the DDB structure and exploration potential The Trenton-Black River hydrothermal reservoirs were described at the first time for the Appalachian, Michigan, Midcontinent basins etc. in North America. [5] . Nowadays, this model is widely recognized and applied worldwide for many basins with carbonate reservoirs (Fig. 2) .
For the DDB this model has come from comparison of geophysical and production well data on Bogatoyka field with structure and lithological varieties of Lower Carboniferous carbonates observed and studied in natural outcrops and flux dolomites quarries on the south of the Donets Foldbelt [7] . This allowed tracing of stratigraphy and lateral changing of modeled object and making ground truth verification of seismic attributive analysis data. Bogatoyka gas condensate field, which is located in the south-central part of the DDB (Fig. 1) , was a case study to feature its carbonate reservoir heterogeneity and origin. Fig. 2 Variety of HTD reservoirs in Devonian of Western Canada, emplacement control for thermobaric dolomite, [6] (after Graham Davies model [2] ) Geophysical exploration and model interpretation derived from Bogatoyka gas-condensate field TBR model explains an absence of commercial production in wells located in the central parts of fractured and leached reservoir rocks by presence of brecciated clayey karst cones along ascending paths of hydrothermal fluids. Dolomite leaching occurred in fractures vugs and matrix, so presence of leaching in fractures suggests fluids flowed up faults and fractures and into matrix. Comparison of these zones with available well-testing data (as for commercially productive as non-productive ones) has produced an idea about geological model of the secondary carbonate reservoir in Bogatoyka that similar to TBR, which is known as tectonically-induced hydrothermally transformed carbonates (limestones into dolomites).
An integrated interpretation of 3D seismic and gravity data revealed zones of decreased density carbonate sequences (4000-5000 m depth) that is in good coincidence with location of productive wells. Computation of time-spatial dispersion of seismic energy gave us a possibility to visualize seismic heterogeneity of the section expressed by decreased dispersion comparing to the surrounding rocks [8] . It was found that low impermeable paleo-venting channels are rimmed with variable porous "saddlerized" dolomites and fractured and leached limestone. An example of HTD complex exploration prospect, just to the east of Bogatoyka is shown on Fig. 3 .
Oil manifestations in the Folded Donbas and analog outcrops study
To the east, it was studied dolomitization and fracture patterns along with distribution of bitumen impregnation (Fig. 4) upon the Styla suite, an analog of the Mississippian chat reservoir [9] , accompanied by hypogenic karstification (Figs. 5-7) in the Central and other quarries working for flux dolomites in the Southern Donbas. It is ought to mention that secondary dolomitization there is associated with Mississippi Valley type sulfide mineralization (MVT). Тектоніка і стратиграфія, 2013, вип.40 In general, the form of bitumen occurrences mimics the folds affecting the host rocks and shows various, sometimes very spectacular forms of deformed lenses, bed-parallel seams, nests, and mushroom-like bodies up to 12 m high and 30 m wide. It was found unusual fluorescence of the bitumen, which can be interpreted as deeply altered «dead» oil in the reservoir rocks of the suite.
The bitumen impregnation sites were found in the Zapadny and Vostochny quarries during the fieldwork carried out in the frame of INTAS 97-0743 Project in 2000. Later in June 2002 it was also studied character and distribution of bitumen impregnation in the Styla and Central quarries of the Dokouchaevsk Flux-Dolomite Production Enterprise. It should be mentioned that first description and analysis of migration bitumens (anthraxolites) upon fractures of the Lower Carboniferous limestones near Karakouba village (now Rozdolne) have been done by the research group headed by V.B. Porfiriev [10] .
This particular series of flyshoid beds drastically differs from other ones of the Lower Carboniferous Massive Limestones in the SW Donbas by its peculiar lithology, appearance, and very spectacular fold structures. The suite is subdivided onto two units, and only the lower one socalled "Lower Visean E 1 " [11] , of 50 m thick, is subjected by fine folding. In the adjacent Dnieper Basin the Stylian suite is roughly corresponded to the Rudovka beds differing from other rocks of the section by high concentration of uranium and REE and substantial enrichment in organic matter content of sapropelic type. In that basin the above beds contain economically viable reservoirs [12, 13] revealing very similar genetic features to known Mississippi-chat reservoirs of the Midcontinent in USA [3] . Reportedly to previous studies some unusual rocks, called metabentonites, have been found in the section. V.I. Poletaev and S.A. Matchoulina [14] have found and described those white, yellowish-off-white clayey rocks which are in fact a deeply altered volcanic ash material, a product of sub-marine weathering (halmyrolysis).
In general, six lithological types compose the suite within the area studied. Silicified and bleached slaty marls intercalated with aphanic ribbon cherts with seams of meta-bentonites dominate in the succession, and there are sporadically occurred immature silts and sandstones, secondary barren and bituminous porcelanites (tripolites), and finally, bedded phosphorites were recently found there [15] . In some localities underlying beds of massive Visean and Tournaisian cryptocrystalline limestones are totally or patchy converted to dolostones in the vicinity of dykes and stocks of Permian age. It also should be mentioned a sporadic pyritization of the early Тектоніка і стратиграфія, 2013, вип.40
Carboniferous carbonates and even manifestations of Mississippi-valley type mineralization like in the Styla quarry. The folds under consideration are typical mesoscopic ones. They are disharmonic (rarely polyharmonic) folds dying rapidly along axial surface; adjacent folds differ in terms of wavelength (from few decimeters to 50 m) amplitudes and symmetry typically due to variation in physical properties and layer thickness. They do not affect the overlying and underlying strata and strike mostly to the NW that differs from true tectonic ones of higher order. Folds are of multivarious form: box folds, fan-like, isoclinal, symmetric and asymmetric, upright, inclined, recumbent, and other ones. In places where true tectonic faults cross the Stylian suite its rocks are totally crushed, brecciated and altered (due to strong karstification) and those faults do not reveal any clear links to the abovementioned folds. Their features testify that the Stylian suite was subjected by submarine/subaerial slumping. Thus, it is proposed that folding of the Stylian suite was caused by local differential uplifting/subsidence and bed tilting triggering bed-parallel slip upon the unconformity surface and efficient deformation of the sedimentary succession contained soft, incompetent layers.
The tar mat samples collected in 2000 were provisionally described as "black shale" with high porosity and low density. It was very soft so it left black lines on paper like a charcoal. For detailed investigation MAFI (Geol. Inst. of Hungary) made elemental analysis for organic and inorganic components (Table. 1 Elemental composition acquired by Fissions Carlo Elbra 1500 is: N = 0,155 %; C = 4,675 %, where C content is equivalent to C org %, because carbonate content is very low. H = 0,425 %; S = 0,17 %. Petrographically the sample shows complexity. The host material is a fine-grained silty bioclast with high porosity. Organic matter (OM) dominantly consists of bitumen (~ 75 -80 %). It was found unusual fluorescence of the bitumen, which can be interpreted as deeply altered "dead" oil in the reservoir rocks of the suite. The solid bitumen shows two features. Most part of the solid bitumen (Bitumen 1) has penetrated the host rock. It has diffuse brownish color, which surrounds sponge needles (30-50 µm in diameter) or other siliciclastic detritus material. The other type has brighter gray color with slightly granular polished surface and fills the pores between quartz grains and the silt material. Frequency of Bitumen 2 (< 5%) is rather less than Bitumen 1. The rest of the OM consists of vitrinite (~ 5-10 %) and bioclasts (algae?) (~ 10 %). Vitrinite has elongated form and its average size is from 10 to 30 µm. Bioclast periderm is usually visible in fragments in the sediment. Average diameter of the fragments is 25 x 10 µm. Whole bioclasts can be found in very thin walled small size (30 -50 µm). Reflectivity of the different OM is different, but if we compare reflection data for bioclast and bitumen with vitrinite one equivalent values we get the same results ( Table 1) . Beside of vitrinite, a trifling content of inertinite (1 -2 %) is detected. Thermal maturity of the sample is in the transition from wet gas zone to dry gas after the 1,5% vitrinite reflectance value, giving a room to speculate about the source of oil that filled the reservoir. Within the Folded Donbas oil manifestations from coal seams and barren rocks like sandstones and limestones are known for years in coal mines. It is interesting that half of them are related to mined limestones like in the Krasnolimanska, Chaykino Deep, Chesnokova, Kadievska nos. 4-2-bis, and other ones. Because measured coalification ranks over the whole Donbas are too high to fit with oil generation window this paradox could be resolved by exploration drilling. Some HTD prospects targeting thermogenic gas (at least) entrapped in the underthrusted anticlines within the Southern Donbas are shown on Fig. 8 featuring DOBRE-1 transect [16] . 
Conclusions

1.
Basement-rooted strike-slip faults provides pervasive vertical conduits for upward migration of hot brines and hydrocarbons because the stress ellipsoid stipulating wrench faulting favors to periodically opened network of vertical tension gashes through the whole sedimentary column till the seal surface. This process opens ways to redistribute laterally the formation waters overflow to produce secondary localized dolomitization and additional metasomatic and fractured porosity making prerequisites for prolific hydrocarbon HTD reservoirs/traps. 2.
Several discovered to the date of oil and gas fields related to the secondary dolomite/fractured reservoirs, sub-commercial flow rates and numerous oil and gas manifestations while drilling through the Lower Mississippian carbonates, a spotty bituminization of the intraVisean Styla suite speak in favor of validity of the Trenton -Black River reservoir model for the Lower Mississippian carbonate platform in the DDB.
3.
An integrated 3D model for the carbonate reservoir of the Bogatoyka gas-condensate field based on joint inversion of seismic and gravity data and further development drilling has proved the validity of HTD reservoir model as well as and analog outcrop study and oil migration traces to the Visean carbonate section and bituminization in the Southern Donbas.
4.
A quasi-equidistant system of transcurrent and along-terrain strike-slip faults in the DDB and Folded Donbas creates rather dense grid of fractured bands and their intersections (so-called fractured «knots») along with numerous seismically definable sags («pockmarks») in the flanks and marginal zones of the DDB paleorift stretched NW-SE in the Eastern Ukraine for 400 km. By now there are dozens of ready to explore HTD prospects, but total number of potential HTD traps in the DDB and underthrust zones in the Folded Donbas is much greater and could double (at least) reserves assessment for the Lower Carboniferous carbonate platform hydrocarbon potential. Application of HTD plays prospecting strategy will move exploration focus from anticline traps to tectonically disturbed peripheral areas and monocline slopes of local depressions in the margin zones of the DDB paleorift thus extending its exploration life.
5.
Complex hydrocarbon prospects in the Tournaisian -Lower Visean carbonate platform combining biohermal/reefal bodies, fractured limestones («Mississippi lime» type), clastic rocks of the erosional residuum at intra-Visean unconformity («Mississippi chat» type), and structurallycontrolled hydrothermal dolomites («Trenton -Black River» type) create new promising exploration trend in the DDB. Applying the rationale outlined above reveals, however, that such a complex prospect may to stipulate re-examination of the Mississippian carbonates core samples collected by NJSC Naftogaz of Ukraine, Ukrgasvydobuvannia AC, and Ukrnafta PJSC and to launch an extensive campaign to re-interpret old 2D seismic data as well as applying of horizontal
